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County Board Designates 9/11 Memorial  
Kewaskum Remembers, Inc. has been organizing memorial since 2014 

  

West Bend, WI – The Washington County Board unanimously passed a resolution to designate 

the Wisconsin 9/11 Memorial as the official memorial in Washington County to commemorate the 

terrorist attacks. The resolution asks the State of Wisconsin to also make the monument the official 

memorial of the state.  

 

Supervisor William Symicek of Kewaskum represents the memorial and moved to approve the 

resolution.  

 

The board heard a presentation from members of Kewaskum Remembers, Inc., who have been 

planning the memorial designed around a piece of I-beam from the north twin tower. Kewaskum 

Remembers was organized by Gordon Haberman, who lost his daughter Andrea in the twin tower 

attacks. The steel arrived in Kewaskum in 2014.  

 

“The Wisconsin 911 Memorial will remember all who have lost their lives on 9/11 and since due 

to the ensuing conflicts,” said County Board Chairman Don Kriefall. “The memorial will serve to 

educate Washington County residents and beyond of the terrorist attacks that changed our country 

nearly 18 years ago. This resolution ensures Washington County will never forget those who died 

nor those who volunteered at ground zero or to wear a uniform in the aftermath.”  

 

At the September 2018 memorial event, Kewaskum Remembers approached County 

Administrator Joshua Schoemann to secure county support. County staff and Kewaskum 

Remembers already have started working with State Senator Duey Stroebel (R-Cedarburg) who 

commented, “The Wisconsin 9/11 Memorial is an excellent opportunity to honor and remember 

those who lost their lives on 9/11, including Andrea Haberman.  I look forward to working with  

Washington County and Kewaskum Remembers on this important project.”  

 

Kewaskum is located within two hours of over eighty percent of Wisconsin’s population making 

the memorial easily accessible.  

 

The Haberman’s story was featured in the book Just a Few Sleeps Away by Mike Nichols. 

Recently, the “Raise the Beam” campaign was featured on WTMJ radio. The Washington County 

Daily News covered the committee vote on the resolution. The Washington County Insider 

streamed the board meeting.  
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https://www.wisconsin911memorial.com/
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2019/legislators/senate/1919
http://www.wtmj.com/features/wtmj-cares/wtmj-cares-raise-the-beam-raises-35-000-/921245204
http://westbenddailynews.wi.newsmemory.com/publink.php?shareid=258d4d39f
http://westbenddailynews.wi.newsmemory.com/publink.php?shareid=258d4d39f
https://www.facebook.com/WashCntyInsider/videos/763392824029730/

